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S outh Dakota State Unive rs ity 
Bro okings , S outh Dakota 
Dep artment of Animal Science 
Agr icult ural Experiment St at ion 
Ef fect o f  Hous ing and Supplemental Diet ary I ron 
on Pe rformance o f  Growing-Finishing P-.igs 
Ri chard C .  Wahls trom and George W .  Lib al 
A. S. Series 76-29 
In a previous experiment at this s tation reported at the 1975 Swine Day 
(A. S. Se ries 75-52 ) , it was found that pigs housed in wooden houses wi th 
concre te flo ors and concre te outsi de pens gained faster during the finishing 
perio d than pigs housed in similar houses in dirt lots or in a confinement 
house wi th slatted floors. The increas e in gain was ass ociated wi th an 
increas e in feed consumpti on. Thi s  experiment was conducted to see i f  thi s 
di f ference in performance was repeat ab le. The value o f  add ing a high level 
of iron to the diet was also s tudied , since s ome swine producers had indicated 
improved performance of pi gs fed s upplemental iron. 
There fore , the obje ct ives of this experiment were (1) to determine the 
performance of pigs fed in a conf inement or open- front typ e  b uilding wi th 
concrete outside lots and ( 2 )  to determine the e ffect of 250  ppm o f  supple­
mental iron on gain , feed consump t ion and feed e ff i ciency of growing-finishing 
pigs. 
Experimental P rocedur� 
Seventy- two crossb red pigs weighing app roximat ely 80 lb . were allot ted to 
eigh t  lot s  of  9 pigs per pen. Replicated lots were as s i gned to the four 
t reatments as follows : 
Treatment 1 
Treatment 2 
Treatment 3 
Trea tment 4 
Confinement hous e , no supplemental iron 
Conf inement hous e , 250 ppm supplement al iron 
Outs i de concrete pen , no supplemental iron 
Outs i de concrete pen , 250 ppm supplement al iron 
The pens in the confinement house were 9 by 7.5 feet wi th 3.5 inch 
aluminum slats spaced 1 inch apart . The outside pigs were housed in 8 by 12 
foot wooden houses having concrete floors and a 12 by 16 foot outside conc rete 
lo t where feeders and wat ere rs were located. The experiment was conducted from 
Augus t 18 t o  �ovember 19. r,ompos i t ion of  the bas al d iets is shown in table 1. 
Res ults 
The e ffects of  hous ing type and s upp lemental diet ary iron on rate o f  
gai n ,  feed cons umpt ion and feed effi ciency are summarized in t ab le 2. Pigs 
housed in the conf inement house gained significantly slower than p igs with 
outs i de lot s  during both the growing and finishing periods . In b oth periods 
gain was reduced app roximat ely 0 . 2  lb . per day as  it was als o for the entire 
experiment. !)uring the growing period from 80 to 125 lb. there was no 
difference in feed cons umption. Therefore , the pigs with access t o  the out­
s i de environment were more e ff icient , requiring ab out 14% less feed during 
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this time . In the finishing period pigs in the confinel'.lent hous e consumed 
less feed per day b ut required 4% more feed than pir,s with access to the 
outside . For the ent ire experiment both rate and e f f iciency o f  gain were 
signific antly reduced for pigs in the confinement house . 
The difference in performance o f  thes e pigs may b e  due to several 
factors . Although the pigs hous ed in confinement had a space a llo tment equal 
t o  that reconnnended for pigs on s latted floors , the nonconfined pigs had a 
total pen space ( s leeping and eating) app roximately four times larger . There 
was a lso a difference o f  concrete f loors in out side housing and aluminum slat s 
in the con finement b uil ding . Temperature , air movement, gas es from the pit  
under the s latted floor , nois e from exhaust fans and dus t are a few other 
factors that wo uld h ave varied and it is not known what these e f fects were on 
the performance ob served here . 
Supp lementing the b as a l  diet with 250 ppm of  iron did not affect rate of  
gain , feed consumption or feed efficiency during either the growing or 
finishing periods . Performance was almos t identical for both t reatment s 
during the entire experiment. Rate o f  gain was 1 . 68 lb . per day for both 
treatment groups and feed per gain was 3. 6 1  and 3. 63 fo r the unsupple�ented 
and iron supp lemented groups , respe ctively . 
Summary 
An experiment was conducted using 7 2  crossbred pigs fed corn-s oyb ean neal 
diets wit h  0 or 250 ppm o f  supplemental iron frol'.1 h eptahydrated ferrous 
sulfat e . Four l ots of pigs received the iron supp lemente<l diets and four lots 
the uns upplemented b asal diet . In addition, two lots of  pigs receiving each 
of these two diets were housed in a confinement b uilding in pens with aluminum 
slatted floors and the o ther four lots were housed in wooden, open-front tyne 
buildings with access to an outside concre te lot for feed and wa ter . 
Pigs with access t o  the outside environment gained significant ly fas ter 
and required sign ifican tly less feed/ gain t�an those in the confinement 
building . There was no effect on pig perfo rmance by including 250 ppm o f  
iron in the b asal diets . 
Table 1 .  Composition o f  Basal Diets (Percent ) 
Ground yellow corn 
Soyb ean meal , 44% 
Dical cium phosphate 
Ground limes tone a Trace mineral s alt 
Vitamin- ant ibiotic mixb 
�Cont ained 1 %  z inc . 
Supp lied per lb . o f  diet : 
vitamin E, 2. 5 IU; ribo flavin , 
choline , 2 5  mg; vitamin B 1 2 , 5 
14% crude protein 
To 1 2 5  lb. 
1 2% crude protein 
1 2 5  to 2 25 lh . 
8 1 . 9  
1 5 . 0  
1 .  2 
0. 9 
0 . 5 
0. 5 
87. 5 
9. 3 
1 . 3 
I). 9 
0.5 
0. 5 
vitamin A ,  1 5 0 0  IU; vit amin D , 1 5 0  IU; 
1. 2 5  mg; pantothenic acid , 5 mg; niacin , 
mcg and aureomy cin, 1 0  milligrams . 
19 
8 mg: 
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Table 2. Effect of Type of Housing and Supp lemental Dietary Iron 
on P ig Performance � 
Type of housing SupElemental iron � 
Ins ide Outs ide 0 2 5 0  ppm 
Number of pigs 3 6  3 6  36 36 
Avg. initial wt. , lb. 80. 5 80. 6 80. 5 80. 6 
Avg. final wt. , lb. 2 20. 7 2 2 5 . 5 2 2 3.0 2 23. 2 
I Ini t ial to 125  lb. 
1 111 Avg. daily gain , lb. a 1. 4 1  1. 6 3  1 .  5 2  1. 5 3  1111 Daily feed cons umed , lb. 4. 83 4. 79 4. 7 3  4. 88 11 Feed/gain 3. 4 3  2. 9 3  3. 1 5  3. 2 1  
1 2 5  lb. to 2 25 lb. 
lb. a , b Avg. daily gain , 1. 6 6  1 .  86 1. 76 1. 76 
Daily feed consumed , lb. 6. 30 6 . 9 5  6.  70 6. 5 5  
Feed/gain 3. 9 2  3. 7 5  3. 8 3  3. 84 
Ini t ial to 2 2 5  lb. 
lb. a , b  Avg. daily gain , 1. 5 8  1 .  7 8  1. 6 8  1. 6 8  
Daily feed cons umed , lb. 5. 7 7  6. 1 7  6 . 00 5. 9 4  
Feed/ gainc 3 . 7 6 3. 4 8  3. 6 1  3. 6 3  
aS ignif icant di f ference (P< . 0 1 )  due to type of housi ng. 
bsignificant difference (P<.0 1 )  due to sex. 
csigni ficant di f ference (P < .OS) due to type of housing. 
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